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Outline of talk 

  Global / EMR status 

  Specific issues: 

1. Economic costs 

2. Farming/alternative crops 

3. Tobacco industry 

4. Way forward 



Tobacco pandemic increasing 

 More people in world 7b->9b in 2040 

 More people living longer ….  

Therefore more: 

 Smokers 

 Disease and deaths 

 Burden on health systems 

 Jobs for farmers, manufacturers 

 Tax for governments 

 Profits for tobacco industry 

       *** Red alert: EMR + AFR prevalence will increase *** 

 

2010 2040 
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EMR 2010-2025: Worsening of epidemic 
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Regional Comparison Tobacco Use Among Youth, 

Ages 13-15. GYTS  
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                Any form of tobacco use 

 

                      Any form of tobacco other than cigarette 



1.  Economic costs 
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Economic myths 

 

   

 

  

Many governments echo these concerns, to the extent these mistaken 
economic arguments are the major obstacle to tobacco control.  

 

Tobacco industry says Health 
economists say 

Tobacco control will lead to job and business losses for farmers, 
factory workers, retailers, the hospitality industry and other 
businesses, and governments 

NOT TRUE 

The creation of smoke-free areas will cause loss of income for 
restaurant owners.  

NOT TRUE 

TAPS bans will severely affect the advertising industry  NOT TRUE 

Increasing tobacco taxes will harm the poor and increase illicit 
trade 

NOT TRUE 



Economic costs of tobacco to 

governments, employers & smokers 
Health costs Other economic costs 

Medical and healthcare costs Time off for “smoke breaks” 

Higher absence rates Lower productivity 

Loss of skilled workers by premature 
death 

Fires caused by careless smoking 

 

Increased early retirement due to ill 
health 

Damage to building fabric 

Secondhand smoke risks Litter of billions of cigarettes, matches, 
packets, lighters 



 



NCD/Tobacco control: cost effective 

 

 



2.  Farming/alternative crops 

 



Farming/alternative crops 

 Tobacco farming is NOT a lucrative cash crop  

 Tobacco farming is labour-intensive with serious negative 
environmental, health and social impacts, eg green tobacco 
sickness (GTS), exposure to agrochemicals, respiratory 
diseases, & food insecurity due to displacement of food crops. 

 Developing sustainable alternatives to tobacco farming should 
be at the core of government tobacco-control policy.  

 Viable agricultural alternatives exist  
      [e.g. Yunnan China: 458 farming households’ annual    

income increased 21-110% per acre in 4 years] 



3.  Tobacco industry 



Manoeuvering 
to hijack the 
political and 

legislative 
process 

Exaggerating 
the 

economic 
importance 

of the 
industry 

Manipulating 
public 

opinion to 
gain the 

appearance 
of 

respectability 

Fabricating 
support 
through 

front groups 

Discrediting 
proven 

science and 
economic 
evidence 

Intimidating 
governments 

with 
litigation or 
the threat of 
litigation, or 
trade threats 

Forms of Tobacco Industry Interference 

Based on Stella Bialous, 2015 



TI-funded groups:  International Tax and Investment 
Centre (ITIC) active in EMR 

 

Qatar, Nov 2015 



Legal and trade challenges  

 



4.  The way forward 

Next steps: 

Key messages on 
policies, political 
commitment and 
tobacco industry 
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EMR: Build on key developments in 2015 

 

 16 countries adopted a tobacco reduction target, all 30% while Pakistan 

50%. 

 UAE and YEM, highest achievement in TAPS. 

 PAK, QAT, KUW highest achievement in M. 

 SAA highest achievement in P. 

 New comprehensive tobacco control legislation in AFG, SAA. 

 Establishment of observatory in EGY for TAPS in Drama. Another two 

are under consideration in both Kuwait and UAE. 

 Two legislatives updates expected in all GCC and in IRQ. 



Listen to Industry “scream test” 

Tax *** Children very price sensitive 
 Smoke-free areas 

 Bans on all advertising, promotion and sponsorship 

 Plain /standardised packaging, large graphic 
warnings 

 

 Industry ignores: (so we know these do not work) 

 Traditional schools’ programmes 

 Ban on sales to minors  
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Tobacco taxation status EMR 
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Tax: Key actions 

Simplify tobacco tax collection 

Raise tobacco tax 

Use tobacco tax to fund tobacco control 

 



Philippines Sin Tax, 2013 

 Tobacco taxes raised by up to 340% 

 Simplified tobacco tax structure 

 85% earmarked to fund insurance Universal Health 
Care Programme; remainder tobacco control etc. 

 US$ 1.6 billion revenues generated 2013 

 

 



Aim at agreed WHO target 

WHO target:  30% relative reduction in prevalence of 
current tobacco use in persons aged 15+ years by 2025  

BUT at present rate of progress: 

 Only 1/3 will meet target  

 Final reduction will be 18% not 30% 

 

Adopting the highest level in MPOWER measures 

 is the best solution to get to the target 



10 Key messages 
1. Tobacco control is good for the wealth AND health of nations 
2. The tobacco industry is very active in EMR in opposing tobacco 

control 
3. EMR can expect a huge rise in tobacco use in future 
4. The EMRO WINN initiative will support Member States in halting 

this rise  
5. Tobacco tax increases are a WIN-WIN policy 
6. Laws must adopt the highest level in the MPOWER policy 
7. The law is only as good as its implementation – which involves 

other sectors that have to be trained, as well as social support 
through media campaigns.  

8. The tobacco industry must be kept out of policy-making (Art 5.3) 
9. Political commitment is crucial 
10. Sustained effort is needed 

 


